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THE DEATH CHAMBER

.
Wbispors From the White House

of fcho Nation's Woo ,

i ,

Mrs. Qarflold Endeavors to
Cheer the President Up.-

i

.

His Honcl Clear nnd ilio Situation
Evidently Ronllzod.

HArpitbAY.-

WARIIINTON

.

, August 27. The night
brouultt no material cliangcs. Two
facis'aro in tie! president's fnvor : Ho
was less restless and his mind is-

clearer.. Dr. Boynlon remained dur-
ing

¬

the night , Mid on leaving said :

"I'ho president is doing fairly well ,

nnd wo nro no moro hopeless. There
is liltlo cliango. The swelling is
neither better nor worse. Tlio pus is
not offensive. I don't think him en-

tirely
¬

beyond hopo. "
Mrs. Garfield passed n restful night

nnd did not go to the sick room until
nn early hour this morning.

When Dr. Bliss administered the
onoinaln early this morning the gen-
eral

¬

condition of the president had
not materially changed. Ho bore the
cncninta well , nnd it was retained.-

BLlSa

.

INTF.nVIF.WEI ).

Later Dr. Bliss wns nsked regarding
the outlook. "Thoro seems to bo no
change , " anid ho-

."How
.

has he slept ? "

"Pretty well. "
"Has the pulse fallen any ! "
"It lias fluctuated considerably.-

Wo
.

have not taken it lately. "

THE ritESIDENT's UfiAD CLEAR.

When Col. llockwoll relieved Dr.
Boynton by the bedside , the presi-
dent

¬

wns nwnko. Ho greeted him nnd
bade Dr. Boynton good-night. Both
these gentlemen have remarked that
the president's mind has boon per-
fectly

¬

clear thio morning. During the
early morning hour ho rested quietly ,

njopt longer and there has been but
duo unfavorable development noticed ,

thu fobrility of Iho pulso.
Secretary Brown said : "Tho presi-

dent
¬

is not BO well this morning. The
pulse is less firm , it increases the
gravity of the situation. "

Ono of the sick room attendants
this morning said tluit thorp had
never been nuy conversation with the
president as to the probability of his
not recovering. Airs. Gaiiiold'a con-

duct
¬

does much to keep him from do-

opondoncy. . The president's mind
being clear to-day renders it highly
probable lib understands the situation-
.If

.

ho does know ho has given no sign
of the knowledge

Ono who saw him lust evening said
i

that ho lay on the bed in as comforta
bio a manner as at tiny time for fiuv-

cral
-

weeks. His partially awathud
face did not exhibit extreme pallor ,

IIo was turned on his right side. His
Lead Was tunied to the left and

' thrown back , nnd his emaciated neck
exposed to full view. Presently tlio
loft hand was slowly ruined across his
body , rested n moment on the other

' nrm , nnd alinos' , dropped back in-

place. . Ho said , us ho was describing
this pjr turo , that the president looked
like a man very nick but not like one
near death.

All the physicians wtiro on hand
soon after 8 o'clock thin momfng.

' Thn luillnh'ii wn . luauucl protitJKyC
The nccolorntod pulse nnd resiiirntion-
nnd lower temperature caused alarin
All epom convinced that the end is
drawing quickly nearer nnd people
are bracing for the shock.-

i

.

i I1LAINI ! CIIVKH Ul' 1101K.

The following has been cabled to
Lowell , minister at London :

The president has hod n bad nig il

and has symptoms nt this hour wlncl
are of the most alarming character.

[Signed ] BLAINB ,

Secretary.
The members of the cabinet came

to tho'Whito House early , eager fo
the news , and wore all together in the
cabinet room nt 11 o'clock , talking
over the situation.

The district attorney Bays tha-
Quitoau5 has had an idea that the

f

president ia dead , nnd has had fo-

Bovonil days the cell door closely
guarded , in fear that some nttomp
may bo made to lynch him.

The only question hoard on th
, streets is , "How long will it lust ?

No one scorns to have any hope ox-

'cent a few nearest the president.-
At

.

11:30: o'clock Miss Mollie Gar-
field came down from uol. Rockwell'
residence , whore she passed the night
looking brighter aim cheerful , Sh
carried her right arm in n uling 01

account of the painful wound on ho-

hand. . She smiled pleasantly to-

triond who stood near the door nn-

yontv'- .

on to her mother's room.
James Garflold Jr. came up BOOI

after mid ave a hearty answer to
grouting of his tutor , Dr. Hnwkons.-

An
.

intimate friend of thu family
.who had been in thu library thi
morning , said : "I understand tha
the president has not given up yol
and nn ounce of pluck , I tell you , i
worth a pound of luck. "

Senator Pugh , of Alabama , nays
"It is a gone case , I guess. "

AltTllUH NOT VKT HENT 1Olt.
, EXECDTIVK MANHION , 12UO; p. in.

The cabinet oflicora have just gen
away , Attorney General MaoVuag-
eays the situation IB unchanged. II
states positively that the vice pros
dent has not bu.-n sent fur , nnd that
it has not been decided to send for
him. General James says the eamo.-

VLI&S

.

1NTK11VIEWU ).

As Dr. Bliss was coming to the noon
examination ho was mot by the re-

porter
-

of the National Associated
Press. ' ''How does the case look
now1? ho was nsked.

' There has boon very little change. "
"How longainco you saw the pres ¬

ident'-
"Tlircoquartora

"

pf an hour. "
"What was the pulse then ?"
"It was 110. Ithas fluctuated consid-

erably
¬

to-day , There IB little change
iu the condition of thu gland. The
granulated wound ia not so satisfactory
and tht> discharge U low free in charac-
ter.

¬

. The pug bore evidence of the
low elate of the system. IIo has
taken nourishment yet aa well as over
but ho does not uooia to respond to it-

as wo wished. The Glim ehaiica is
getting narrower. Ho is not gaining
and by that wo must mean Uiat he is

* "Hut he still has a chance of recoy-

.

cry. Bjr that wo mean that wo hftvo-

n hope of n recovery. My belief is
that the president will Hot recover.
01 course , I don't innko any predic-
tion

¬

, bttt that is my belief. His sys-
tem

¬

is now in mien ft low condition
that I fear ho will not bo able to ro-

cupcrato.
-

. If the worst must come I
think ho may continue for two or
throe dayst nnd I d n't think that ho
will die to-day. I fliink that wo will
have eight or ten hours notice of the
end."It is slightly probable thatif ho be-

gins
¬

to go down rapidly ho will bo in-

n comatose state for hours. His mind
is now moro clear than for weeks.-
Ho

.

may keep his mind clear to the
nnd , but that can hardly bo expected.
The family fully recognize the situation
and need no official notification of the
possibilities. 1 have talked frcoly
with Airs. Garficld about tha case.-

Tlio
.

president botmys no great nnx-
iuty

-

, except that ho frequently in-

quires
¬

as to hia pnlsc. HofeU a lit-

tle
¬

despondent early thin morning ,
but Mm. Oarflold and I reassured him
nnd ho lias not wnverod sinco. She
will not lot him grow despondent.

GUARDING THE ASSASSIN-

PreparAtion * Mndo to Resist
Armed Lynolior * by-

tbo Military.
National Aftioclated I'ram.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , August 28.
District Attorney Cockhill posi-
tively

¬

denies the statement that ho is-

nwaro of the existence of a (secret
armed organization in tlio city which
has for its object the lynching of-

Guitoau , Quitoau enquires of the
guards for the latest nown from the
president and receives no answers.-
Ho

.
is still engaged in writing seine

of his uirumons. They nro directed to
outside parties in reference to procur-
ing

¬

bail , while others purport to give
nn account of the alleged" vision that
inspired him to shoot the president-

.Therecent
.

episode of Guitcau with
the jail guard , McGill , made him bit-
ter

-
toward the latter , nnd noticing

him in the corridor n few nights since
he demanded that ho bo locked up-
.Ho

.

then wont so far ns to address n
letter to n person outside , requesting
him to procure warrants of informa-
tion

¬

against McGill. This latter , of
course , has not boon done.-

As
.

the condition of the president
rovvH hourly worse , the attention of-

eoplo In again attracted to Guitoau.
treats of lynching are again heard

pou the atreots. To prevent the car
ying out of these threats , the author
ion nnd military have taken tlio ut
lost urecautions toguard againatstich

Three picket posts have been cslab-
shodono

-

on the road to the juil
ruin the congressional cemetery , one
n the brow of the hill overlooking
io jail , and ono nt the jail door
osted within gun-shot of each other ;

nd should any body of men bo seen
jiproaching the force nt the jail could
c easily nnd safely notilled.-
In

.

addition to this force nn extra
otnil of policemen ia stationed nt the
orkhotiHo n few hundred yards dis

ant , nnd a serie.s of signals have been
rrangcd , if their presence at the
ail is required. Thoguards at the jail
re all provided with sixteen shooting
ifk'H ot thu latest pattern. That the
lilitary authorities think they will bo-

ropared for whatever emergency may
.resent itself , is demonstrated by the
net that to-day Gon. Sherman , AdjtJ-
on. . Mitchell , Gen. Ayrca , and several
fJrJr'niHKnry lilon "visited" tlio" jail
ith n view of making observations.-

1hoy
.

selected sites for the placing of-

roops , should it bo necessary to re-
el

-

un attack. The result of the visit
vastho posting of pickets nt the sov-
ral

-

points named. Thu pickets nro
hanged every two hours and men ro-
iovod

-

from duty nt the jail every
wonty-four hoursnndn nowsetorder-
d.

-
. There nro no field pieces attho juil.

'ho men from the butteries are doiiu-
nfn n try duty. At the jail nil in qtiiiii-
md but two guards on duty. lting-
ng nt the door brought out the guard
vho recognized the reporter nnd un-
ocked tlio ponderous door , whicl

swung on heavy iron hinges. Thi-
wna as fur ns the reporter was allowet.-
o enter , however. General Crocke

was found and asked what arrange
nonts , if any , had been made to pro
: ect the jail in case of an attack fron.-
ho. rowdies who were said to be com
n here from Baltimore , Philudolphii

and Now York-
."You

.

may say that every prcouu
lion has boon made to protect it. Ani
attack to hike him from the author !

lies will result in disaster to the at
tucking party. "

"You would fire on them ? "
"Wo flhould feel impelled to protect

the dignity of the law. "
"Tho jail would bo reasonably safe

"rom nn attack , would it not boV-
""It would. A few mon in the jail

could successfully resist 10,000 men'
from without. Thu walls are three
feet thick , and oven should they ro-

bert
-

to battering thu jail it would
lake some time to raze our citadel , 1-

lo not anticipate any trouble , but
linvo prepared for it. "

Gmteau is ns calm nnd quiet us ho-

lias been for some time past. He is
confined all to himself. There nro-
novontoon cells , all of which except
the one occupied him , nre vacant ,

It is believed ho is in the south wing ,

Tlio Latest From China.
National Associated 1'rcsa ;

SAN FUANCIHCO , August 28. The
City Peking brings news of the moot-
ing

¬

nt Tientsin of the Chinese viceroy
nnd Commodore Shufolldt. bearer of
treaties made with the United States.-
Cheng

.

TBavju , now custom official nt-

Tientsin , 1ms been appointed minister
to the United States in place of Chin
Lan Pin recalled. Twenty-eight plr-
ntos

-
captured between Fooohaw and

Amoy nro believnd to bo the party
who attacked the ship Occident re-

cently
¬

,

A Timely Roliulio.
National Auodittxl Trent.

SALAMANCA , N. Y. , August 28.
Senator Sessions was defeated on the
50th ballot by Hon. Norman M , Al ¬

len , of Dayton , Cutaruugus county , nt
the Btato senatorial convention , Sat ¬

urday. Mr , Allen served in congress
in 1804 , 18G5 and 187273.-

A

.

Pedestrian Challenge.
National AwocuteU i'rcM.-

NJSW
.

YOUK , August 28. Frank
Hart , the colored pedestrian , of Bos-
ton

¬

, Ins issued a challenge to Charles
Rowoll , champion pedestrian of the
world , to run nnd walk nix days , Jor
any amount.-

w
.

'

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

The Queen's' Speech Read in the

House of Lords ,

She Treats of Governmental
Matters ,

Westminster Dosortotl in Short
Ortlor Aftnr ijrorojatlon.

LONDON ! August 27. Parliament
was prorogued to-day with the usual
coronionics , A grc.it nmjonty of tJio
members of both houses lind loft
town Hovor.il days ago and the attend-
nnco

-

in the house of lords when the
queeij's speech was rend by the lord
chancellor was very small. Ucforo
the speech was read her majesty's as-
Bout to the number of local important
bills wna announced ,

Lord Cairns then re.id the speech
standing in front of the wool sack.
The npocch was very tame ami color ¬

less. Her majesty is ntado to say
that she lias received satisfactory as-

surances
¬

from the fcuvernmcnt of
Franco respecting British interest*) in
Tunis and Tripoli. With regard to
the independence of Afghanistiganism
she says she will promote every op-

portunity
¬

for the restoration of poaco.
She will continue to URO every effort
to conclude the satisfactory treaty
with Franco about Ireland.

She says pho earnestly desires to see-
the condition of that portion of her
dominion improve , thus enabling her
to dispense with exceptionally repres-
sive

¬

measures , nnd hopes Hmt.tho land
bill may tend to pacification nnd im-

provement
¬

of the country. The
speech was listened to only by a few
lords , the speaker and n very small
number of the members of the house
nnd a small number of spectators.
* Immediately after the reading the
members of the house returned to
their homes , where the usual farewells
for the session wore interchanged nnd-
an hour after the halls of Westminster
were deserted.

SUMMER SPORTS.

The Turf.U-

ONKY
.

ISLAND IlACl'-
K.Niw

.

Yoiuc , August 27. At the
Oonoy Island races to-day the first
race , for all ngcs , five furlong dash ,
was won by Memento , with Bonnie
Lizzie second , and Wnkefiold third ;
time , 1:02.: } .

The second race , for all ages , imlo
and n quarter , was AVOII by Rosalie ,
with Sparta second ; time , UilOJ.

The third race , mile heats , was won
by Hindoo in two straight heats , Sir
liengh Bccond ; limo li-lU j. fThe fourth race , purse Sl,000 , milo
and u half , was won by Monitor , with
Parole second and AVildmoor third ;
time , 2:57.:

The steeple chase was won by llod-
ding , with ilyland Flaij second ; time ,
4:42.:

H.UUTOOA UAHCM-

.SAUATOOA

.

, August 27. First race ,
purse § 'i50 , ono milo , woil by Valpar-
aiso

¬

; Churchill second , Knight Tem-
plar

¬

third. Time 1:42: j.
Second race , Baden-Baden handi-

cap
¬

of three miles ; only two ran ,
Thorn nnd Wurfield ; won by the for ¬

mer. Time , 5:25.1-: .

race , purse 8-1DO , milo and
furlong , won by Bancroft ; Kinkead
second , 'Explorer nnd Enniskillon a
dead bent for third place. Time , 1:07.1.:

Fourth race , handicap steeple chase ,
won by Post Guard ; lloso and Derby
made n dead heat for second place
Time , 2:57.: _____

Buso Ball.
National Associated Press-

.PnoviDKNCK
.

, Aug. 27. Worcostors
1 , Providence 3-

.ALIIANY
.

, August 27. Albanys 4-

Atlantics 5-

.Bui'FAi.o
.

, August 27. Buflalos 4-

Clovolands 5-

.DKTIIOIT
.

, August 27. Dotroits 0-

Ohicagos 1.
NEW YOUK , August 27. Bostons-

ID , Metropolitans 3-

.Roaat

.

Porlc.
National Auociatul 1russ. ,

CHICAGO , August 28. The fire en-
gines are still playiiii' on the ruins o-

Hntely's pork packing estublishmon-
nt the Union stock yards , which burn-
ed on Friday night. The loss on thi
stored atock , which belonged princi-
pally to McGobchEveringliam & Co-
.of

.

.Milwaukee , is fully covered b
?524,000 insurance. llatoly'o loss"
over and above insurance , is not
placed nt §150000.

DoGolyer's Partner.
National Associated i'tasa ,

CHICAGO , August 28. Gcorgo II-

Chittondeu , for many years n'Jwel
known business man of this city , rtiei
lost night. IIo way nt ono time widol
known through heavy operations i
Pennsylvania oil lands and later b
his close associations with DoGolycr-
in the celebrated Washington paving
contract ,

Morpliluo Mortnnry.
National Auoclatod 1'rcsa-

.NAHHVILLU
.

, August 28.B. . Corbin ,

salesman for Shonrman Bros. , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, committed suicide yesterday
by taking morphine. Domestic
troubles was the cause.- .

. ,.I t

Pretty Good-
.Jno

.

, Uncoil , I aporte, Intl. , writes :
"Your'SrniNa BLOSSOM' U nil you cracked
It up to be , My ilyspei ) la lias all van-
.Uhetl

.
: why don't you ailvurtise it ; what

nllowancewill you make If I Into n dozen
bottles , go that 1 could obllgu my frlemU-
occttslouallyj" Price 60 cent * , trial Lot-
ties 10 cunts ,

Don't Take Any Chance * oil Life
When Warner's Snfo Kidney nnd
Liver Cure will regulate and keep
you healthy nt nil times ,

Worthy or Frail*.
As a rule wo do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

modicinea , but when wo know of
ono that really is a publio benefactor ,
and does positively euro , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to nil. Electric Litters are
truly a most valuable medicine , nnd
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach. Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven whore nil other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo-

apeak , and can freely recommend to-
all.H.Kx. . Sold at 50 cents a bottle

lali &McMahon. ((4))

X-XXM
Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ro-

nmrnm ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA

LUMBAGO ,

DACKACHE ,

a OUT ,
SORENESS

ortim
CHEST ,

SORE THIIOAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
A D-

SPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
jisn

EARS ,

SCALDS ,

OEHEBAI ,

BOOILY PIS ,

TOOTH , EAR
iK-

DHEADACHE ,

ACHES.N-o .
1'repiratlun on carlli t | u li ST. JACOM OIL it-i sirK , junr. , ivri.E n1 rnrtr lUternM Rtaatr.-

A
.

trill tntllll lut tb corapunllttljr trilling outl y of
60 Ctxn. ni crtry one Differing Uh p la can n e-

cLupooJ I'Oiltlte proof of Its cltlmi.-

DIHUTION
.

* IS KLEVKX US CM fits.-
SOI.D

.
DT Atl OIIUOQISTS AND DIAlERS IN KtDICIKt.-

A.
.

. VOGELER & CO.-
Italttmore.

.
. HO , ,

'cst for being the most direct , quickest , and
lost line connecting the crcat Metropolis , C'lII-

IAGO
-

, and the KAHTERX , Nonin-KASThRV , SOUTH
ml SOUTII-KASTKUS LINKS , which terminate there ,
itli KANSAH City , I.KAVKNHOHTII , ATCIIISOS ,
OUKCII , IluirrN antl OMAHA , the CO.MMKRCIAL-

IKNTRRS dom whlcli radiate '
LINE OF ROAD

hat penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
'ivcr to the Taclflo Slope. The

miOAGO ROOK ISLAND ,t PA-
OIFIO

-
BAILWAY

the only line from Chicago owning track Into
ansa ? , or whlcli , by Its own road , rcochc.4 the

olnta alwvo named. No TRANDFKRD nv C'AiiniAnKl
to MISHIXU cu.XNECTioNsI No huddling in ill-

.entllated
.

or unclean cars , as everyjassonjer Is-

nrrial In roomy , clean and ventilated coaches
ipon Fast ICxiircsH Trains.-

DAT
.

CARS of unrhaloii magnificence , PULLMAN
'ALACK HLKKriNa CAiis , and our own worldfamousI-
NINQ CARD , urwn uhlch mcnln arc BcrM.il of un-
irpaMcd

-

excellence , at the rate of SKVCITT-
INK CK.NTH KACII , with ample time for healthful

mjoyincnt-
.llirouxh

.
Cars between Chicago , Pcorla , Jill

t-aulieo and Missouri Hivor 1'oints : and C'.OMO con
icctlons at all |ralnt3 of Intersection with other

aclJ-
.Wo

.

ticket (do not forget this ) directly to every
ilrxco o ( IniportAiico In Kanxao , Nebraska , Black
Illli , Wyomlny , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,
) rejon , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arizona
nd New Mexico.-

Ai.ll
.

horal arranjfomenU regarding baggaso as-
ny other line , and rates of faro always as ! ow as-

rompctlton , who furnUh but a tithe of tha coin.-
'ort.

.

.
Docs and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets , mam and folders at all principal ticket

Illccs in the United States and Canada.-
It.

.
. II. CAI1I.K , E. ST. JOHN ,

Vice Pres't & Gen. Gen. Tltt and Pass'r Agt.
. Clilcmro_ Chica-

go.DRS.
.

. COFFMANA-
ND- -

THOMPS01S7 ,
Physicians and Surgeons.O-

rricr.
.

, Over Cmlclislmnk , inth St. , Hot-
.Karnham

.
and Douglas. ix-l-lm

AGENTS WANTED FOR

KisiKsr Sr.LLiNO BOOKS or TIIK AOB I

Foundations of Success
Sa ANI ) SOCIAL FOllMS.

The laws of trodu , legal fonuB, how to trans-
act business , valuable tables , Hocial ctlipictto-
inrllamcntory usa e , how to conduct public huslI-
OBB

-
; In fait ft Is a complcto Guide to Hucccsj for

ill cue *. A family ncwssltv. Addrcu for cir-
culars

-

and ( iioclal terms ANCllOU I'UOLISlIINa
C0..8t.Louk-

Mn.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
!? EAL ESTATE AGEMCY,

ICth and Dodge Sti. , Omaha , Neb-

.Thli

.

agency doea NTnicTLTa hrokcraKolm-
Uoei not | cculatc , ind thcrcfoio any bargains
en l ( bouks are Innured to Its jwtrons , instead
of beinir trodblod mi hv thn aent-

ntVIL , MECHANIOAL AND MINING E-
NJ QINEERINQ at the flcnsselear Polytech-

nlc Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldent cn Hnror-
lnS echool In America. ttnn licglnt Hup-
.temher 16th. The Itcilstcr lor 1SSO-81 contalim a-

llfct of the graduates for tlio jiatt 61 yearn , with
their petition * ; al o , couno ot study , require
menu , cxponeen , etc , AdJrcss

DAVID M. OREENE ,

JlU-deodaugU Director.-

If

.

you are a tuanl-

enul tiy Ilia itniln of
your duties uvitlu night wuik , to rcy

toro hroln iirrre ud
Hop Bittoro.-

dlicntlou

. Inutc, UM Hop B.
| uTcrlnBfrom( ny In ,

or ill * . 1 lion i If ypii ram r.
rlcd or Klnsle , olil or I

poorbeaUti
1 youuir , urerlinr frojn

ur UiiKultli I I luff oit a Ixxl utlckT-

lioiuandi

-

ecu , rvljr on llopj itlo anWhwivtr y - j from oiuenuallywhenever yuu 'ftI J form ot Kfdneythat your nyttetn-

loir
JiUwjuM ) that " ' .

.-

Ithout
or

tiitaxlcatlat
itlmulutUnf

;,
,

I
* by a tlmoly luovt

take Hop HopBlttorap-

riulu

Bitter * .

, lliinry-
orun . D. I. O.-

la
.

ar ro n-

.I
an absoluteJain t , <luu ie-

pt ml lirooltlathe tfuuiacA , bio cure fortouv ( <. blaoil , HOP idruakuiDOi-
uwItixrerutmtl of opium ,

You will DC tobaocoior
cured If you use
Hop Outers

Bold lydnig-Im-

ply
If you tro

w e n k and
in > rlrlt ltry NEVER Circular ,

Ul it mny-
enve iiornrmu-

PCyour FAIL CO.life , It has ,

eavod hun-
droda

- Kwawtrr, ft. T ,

, 4Tor ilo.O-

t.l.SIBBBTT

.

& PQLLBR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DAVID CITY , NEB.

Special attention gUen to collectloiu la Butler
county % 11meCm-

W. . J , CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-
Omc

.

Front Koomi (up taln) In Hanicom'i
new brick building , N. W. corner rttoenth . .od-

aruh.uu BtrecU. ,

tl yon milter from D Kixp la , iiso-

IWftUOCK IJLOOI ) niTTKllS.-

It
.

you nro adllctcd wltli lliliounc ; , < wo-

ItUIIDOCK III.OOD IlITTKUS.-

It
.

you arc jirostratol with fIck Ituubchc , take
I1UIIDOCK I1LOOD IllTTUIUS-

II your Dow ill! are dtionlcrcil , rcsrulixto them with
IlUnUOCK IL! OD 1IITTKK-

S.Ilyour

.

Dtooil i Impurn , purity It with
I1UUUOCK ULOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

jmilmc Indigestion , you will find an nntldoto-
In IIUHUOCIC I1LOOI ) niTTKKS.-

II

.

YOU nro troubled with Spring Complaint" , er-

adicate
¬

them with IUn DOCK IILOOL ) IIITTEKS.-

If

.

your Uverli torptn , rcstoroUto healthy wtlon
with

II your I.lvcr 1 altectod , you will nnd a imro re-

utoratholii
-

IIUHUOCK nLOOD HITTEIIS.-

II
.

you have any specie* of Humor or Tlmplo , fall
not to take I1UKUOCK 11I.OOD I1ITTKKS.-

If

.

you have any nymptomi of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a cumtlro remedy will be found In-

IIUHUOCK 11LOOD UITTEnS.

For Impartlpir ctrcnRth and Itality to tlio syi-
ternnotliln ; cniic'itlalI-

1UKDOCK ULOOD DITTKKS.

For N'crvous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BU11DOCK I1I.OOD HITTERS.
Price , 81.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBURN.&Co. , , Props ,

k

BUFFALO , N. Y-

Sold at wholesale by Ish li JIcMalion and C. F.
Goodman. Jo 27 eodm-

oscANixnrs
Seamless Evaporator

AND-
SOUTHERN "CflHE WILL.-

F1EST

.
CLASS SOEBHO MACHMRH-

AT vrnv i.oiv rmcES.
Bind for Dtiertpllve Prlc IJit.-
TK08.

.
. SCANTLJN&80N ,

Iftu I'uptr.-

MANOrACTURKR

.

AND DKAWa IN

ADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Forn. St-
.Omaha

.

, No-

b.ggrssrssss

.

.
sssA-

OIttT TOP. T11K CTILKBHAT7.D

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals nnil a Diploma of Honor , with the

cry highest award the judges could bestow wni
warded thla names * at the Contcnnlal Exhlbl-
on.

-

.
Common , nlso Itnnchincn's and Ladies' SADI-
iHH.

-

. Wo kocp the laixcat stock In the wcgt ,

nd Invlta all who cannot examine to Bonil fnr-
ricef. . ap-

tDOH'TTOUPOE&ETIT'

WHEN IN NEED OF

BOOTS a SHOES
To examine the slock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422 Douglas St. , nearl5tli.-

a largo and always the lowest prices
cScod-tim _

DE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wasli Faster,

It Will Wash Cleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will repiro no Rubbing,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will Wash Equally well'' with
Hard or Soft VVator-

It docs y with wash bollcn and wash board *

and will my forlUclf In full and the uoar ol-

clothca In a ruonilu-
Ko iteam In the kitchen. A child 10 yean ol
van do the washing faster than any woman can

wrlnj aim hant' out the clothei-

DAN. SULLIVAN & bONS1 ,
dim 1410 Karnham Street , AgcnU.l-

OH.

.

. B. CLAKKIOX , , i. B. 1IU-

3TOlarkson & Hunt ,

Saccouon to Klchanli & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
8. lltbBtroot OmhaNeb.

Business College.
THE GREAT 'WESTEEHQ-

EO. . R. RATH BUN. Princi-
pal.Creighton

.

Block ,
OUAHA , . . . NKB1UBK-

AWTSendfordrcuiar. . "noV.SOJi-

wii

HEADQIJ AE TEES
FOR-

Wo

- -

desire to call the special attention ot the trade to our
elegant lines (nt BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Ovorshirts , Overalls ,
losiory , &c.now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.-

I

.

, OBERFELDER & CO , ,

iMroirrr.K.'i ANII Joiiiiin.s: OK

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.O-

IMC..3BC.V

.

, . . .
The only exclusive wholesale house in this liao in the west.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

.VK :iistSr3s : rr-rS3J3Sa '*

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,

) A R P ETS ! G R O C E R SI

9

The I argest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everytliing in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cioths
-

, Matting , "Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TAOKLB , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX IWEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne


